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Yankee vs. European Cooking.

Dr. William C. Prince sums up
bis experience as a traveler at
home and abroad in regard to
food and cooking that the report-
ed excellence of English and
European inns as a whole is all
moonshine, and that after Arab
cooks, the best in the world are
the farmers' wives of New Eng-

land. Mrs. Blank, who cooks the
meals for her family of four
strong sons and two healthy,
hearty daughters, to condense
what Dr. Price says, can not make
a partridge pie out of veal and
chicken bones, but she can broil
and serve the patridges as they
were never broiled by the French-
man, and give yon a veal or chick-

en pot-pi- e, which, unless your
taste has been vitiated by a so- -

called French cooking, will satisfy
your highest gastronomic desires.
America surpasses all ports of the
world in abundance and excellence
of its meats, fish, game, vegeta
bles and fruits, says Dr. Prince,
and he defies mention of any
country in the world where the
native population, from house to
house, have as good cooking.

The notion that France is a land
where good cooking prevails, Dr.
Frince ridicules. Without dis
cussing the merits or demerits of
Parisian tables, he says that the
provincial towns and villages and
the little wayside inns of France
are in darkness worse than heath
enish on the subject of cooking
food. Furthermore, he says that
America, in the matter of inns, is
the cleanest country in the world.
The inns here are, on the average.
much snperior to European inns,
either British or Continental. He
asserts that the literature of the
last fifty years has a great sin to
answer for in the romance which
writers have attached to country
inns in England and some parts
of the Continent The ideal "old- -
fashioned inn" of the books are a
humbng. It has not existed as a

general institution within the past
fifty years and probably never ex-

isted.

Fixlnx n Anarchist.
"Hurrah for anarchy f shouted

Adolph Kintz, Wednesday even
ing, as he waved a red handker-
chief attached to a cane in the
doorway of Frank Miller's cigar
store, on Cottage Grove avenue,
Chicago. out der red flag,"
he continued, as he began to tear
down the stars nnd stripes that
decoracted the doorpost.

There were half a dozen young
Americans in the cigar store, and
when they heard the insult to the
flag they made a rush for . Kintz
and dragged him in. A consnlta
tion was held, and two boys start
ed for a neighboring paint store,
returning a fewminutes later with
pots of red, white and blue paint
The Anarchist was bound and
gagged and the amateur artists
proceeded to turn him into a walk
ing American flag. His face was
painted a deep blue and bespang
led with whito stars. His clothing
was painted whito, and red streaks
were daubed on the white back
ground from Kintz' head to his
feet Then he was liberated, and
he ran down the street vowing
vengeance. He swore out a war
rant on which Frank Driggs, Ed
ward Morfin and Charles Uchultz
were arrested.

"My clothes are spoiled with
the paint," said Kintz to Justice
Lyon yesterday. "It will take a
week before I get the paint out of
iuy earB and eyes."

"Are you an Anarchist?"
"Maybe I am. That is all right"
"I thought you people did not

believe in law and courts."
"When we have to pay for the

police, it is well that ne skculd
use them."

"Well, boys, I will have to fine
yon each $1 and costs," said the
court, but the fines were suspend-
ed a minute later. Chicago (jllobe.

To Irrigate a Denert.

The government proposes to re
claim a portion of the unproduc
tive lands west of tho th

meridian by a system of
dams and artificial lakes, from
which large portions of this area
can be irrigated. .Not only will
lands be reclaimed, but the stor
age of this water will probably do
something to prevent the floods
which pour down the aftluents of
the great rivers that thread our
western plains. Congress has been
appealed to, and something may
be done before long. The area in-

cluded is 1,300,000 square miles,
and it is proposed by Major Pow-
ell to procure from congress ?2o0,-00-0

with which to begin the pre-
liminary work of selecting the
sites for dams, reservoirs""'and
canals, ascertain the anv'jr.nt ;f
water snsceptible oL&k.:9'"'and
the loss by evaperSrvSi$ find esti-

mating the valufli3t"liinds to be
reclaimed, and the crops they

would produce. Of the whole
area of 1,300,000 square miles, it
is thought that at least one-eight- h

could be made absolutely produc-

tive and immensely valuable. The
rainfall in this large region varies
from five inches in the driest
plains to thirty inches on the
mountains, and even to seventy-fiv- e

or one hundred; and it is
thought that the average rainfall
of the region to be reclaimed is
from fifteen to twenty inches a
year. xue canyons wuicn u is
proposed to dam are deep and
narrow clefts in the rock, and can
be easily used as artificial reser
voirs. There is a good deal of
hopefulness about this scheme,
but it will take several years to
bring it into actual realization and
cost much money. American Ag-

riculturist for July.

During the last illness of Col-ma- n,

the doctor, being late in ap-

pointment, apologized to his pa-

tient, saying that he had been
called to see a man who had fallen
down a well. "Did he kick the
bucket doctor?" groaned George.

THESTlRRfFIRMENT
1

m HIGH,"
"4?Sang Addison. But hadn't"

yon, for a few years at least,
rather look at the firmament

Jjfrom the underside, --$C

YOU CAN DO IT
by observing the laws of
health and resorting to that

'cheat the grave medicine
WABJTCE'S SAFE CUBE

Ton are out of sorts; a splen-fdi- d

feeling and appetite one''
day, while the next day life
is a burden. If you drift
on in this way you are liable-$-

to become Insane. "Why?

Because poisoned blood on
vjthe nerve centers whereinj

the mental faculties are
located, paralyses ihem and

vhe victim becomes non-re--

'sponsible.
There are thousands of peo-

ple to day in insane asylums .
--fand graves, put there br

Kidney Poisoned Blood.
Insanity, according to sta-

tistics, is increasing faster--

than any other disease. Is
your eyesight failing? Your

C memory becoming impaired?- -

An all-gon- e feeling on slight
exertion upon you? If bo,

Jand YOU know whether this.v
i3 so or not, do not neglect
your case until reason totters
and you are an imbecile, but
to-da- y while you have reas-- c

on, uso your good sense and
jndgment by purchasing
IVAKXER'S SAFE CIKE

PILLS; mociioines wtrran'.d
to do as represented, and
which vill cure you.

Thn 4iwraiuicm vi uuuiy inousanns or cases
of those chronic weaknesses and cUstrossina
ailments peculiar to iVmnlcs, at the Invuliris'Hotel arm Hunrfral Institute, 11 n train, 2. Y..
hasafTorded a van experience In nicely odaptr
In anil thcroochly tosttnic remedies for thecare of woman'e peculiar maladies.
JDr. Plow's favorite FrrmSpflon 1?

the outgrowth, or result, of mis pnat andvaluable experience. Thousand or testimo-
nials, received from patients nnd from pbvsi-ciac- s

who havo tested it in tho more wrcra-vate- d

and obstinate cases had bat lied
their skill, prove It to be the most wonderfulremedy ever devised for the relief and cure otsuffering women, it is net recommended as a

cure-oil,- " but as a most perfect tipecliic forwoman's peculiar ciimenu.
An a powerful. Invigorating tonic H

ImparU s:re.i;tU t the wntlo system, nnd
to the womb a;d its appendages in jmrticular.
For overworked, worn-out,- " ,"

debilitate'! teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "Sic;TtrlJ,,, honse-keeper- nurs-
ing mothers, an. I fecolo women senorally. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite rresertpuon U tho ureatest
earthly boon, beicsr ut; equaled as an appetizing
cordial and restorative tonic

A a bmJMhk nnl RJrrcpthcnlnff ner
Tine. l'rescr;;tiou " is unequaled
arid m invaluable in alloying and subtitling
nervous excitability, irritability, exhaustion,
prostration, hysteria, spasms and other dis-
tressing, nervous ftymptoms commonly attend-aa- t

upoji functional and orranic disease of the
womb. It Induces refreshing sleep and relieves
mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Plcrrr's Fovorlfe Prescription M
a lefiilliuatc n:e;J;ctne, cireiuily

by unexperienced and eklllftil phy-
sician, and adapted to woman's delicate or
(Mt.izaticn. It is purely vcrftnblo in its
composition nnd perfectly harmless in its effects
in any comiition of the system. For morning
sickness, or nausea, frutn whatever causa
ari?ini, weak Bt much. Indirect in, dyspepsia
and kindred pyni toms, its tue, in small doses,
will provo very Ume:ieuiL

"Favorl'c Proscription" ! a pnslflv
rare for tho m .t complicated and onstinttte
casts of loucorrliea, excessive flowing, painful
menst runt ion, unnatural suppressions, prolap-
sus, or fuiliiitf of the womb, weak tmrk, "feniaio
weakness," nnteverd- n, retroversion, bearing-dow- n

chronic congestion, itulammar
tloa and ulceration of tUo womb.iiillummatlon.
turn and tenderness in ovaries, accompanied
with " internal heal,"

A a rrpa!ator and promoter of functional
action, at taut cnti'Jul period of change from
girlhood to womanhood, "FiivorllQ .Prescri-
ption' i.4te terfeclly safe remedial ;ent, nnd can
produce only grunt results. It is equally cfllca--cl

ua and v.duable la lis effects when taken for
those disorders and derftntreinents incident to
th:a later and most critical period, known as
" The Change of life,"

" Frvritr Prescription," when taken In
connect!. j:i with the. use of Dr. I'lerce's (Jolden
Medical Itfscovery, and small laxative doses ol
lr. Pierce's Pur&Uiva I'ellets (Little Liver
1'tIU), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases. Their combined use also removes blood
talnt3, and abelishes cancerous and scrofulous
humors from the system.

" Favorllr PrcsrrSpJIon " Is the only med-
icine for women, .Ai by druggists, u:ider n
positive can fuiien from the luanufacturent,
that it will five p itisfiiction in every case, or
money will be refiwtJed. This guarantee Iiaa
been prinied on tho bo ttlc-- rapper, and iailii-fuil- y

carried out for many yean.
Line Rot lies (100 doses) SI.00. cr Six

b;llr,4 for 5.00
For lartre. ill titrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (ifio itages, ), scad ten
cents in stamps. Address,

Wurli's Dispensary Meiicsl Asscslaticn,
6CJ Slain St., BrrFALO. K. T.

LSGITIO

Will 6end Samples of

SHOES, HATS,

EL PASO,

W.H.SMALL
..DEALER IN....

DRUGS,
STATIONERY,

Wall Paper,

Paints,

Oils, Etc.

Lordsburg, - N. M.

a

Mini lie

Lordsburg, N. M.

Under the Management of

(iHOltGK ItKElI.

Only First-clas- s Hotel

In Town.

LB. Solomon
SilomonviHs, Arizona.

DEALER IS

Dry Goods!
Boots and Shoes,

Canned Goods,

Clothing,

Groceries,

SurriiES roil Mixers, Ranchers
and Freighters.

WINES, LIQUOES & CIGAES.

A HlnrkK:2tith nnd Wagon

Sitop

Sto; ked with complete tools anil with com-

petent workmen on the premises.

MARSHALL HOBS

Finest Yvines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Billiard Tables and
Club Rooms in

Connection
with the

House.
JUXKB !i:RS A S7WIAI.TY

to
BOUCIIEPv & DONOVAN

PROPRIETORS.
In

Lord:.burg, N. Jl. or

FREETRIALSSA
In

Krrorfl. Nervons
Tl)ili?y. Involimtnry Kstoret Lost
Mnnhc.iid. l n pneknge; tf for .V". Trial
put'kae 12 rents pont tKe. Fre at csiiic. all
Aii vice nnd consiillutiou oa all Private and
Chronic liseasea Fn.Mi. A. U. ri.iv.

112 E. Van Buren bt., Cor. ( lark. Jitil

CL:caco, UL

CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

cloths and blanks for self measurement to any address.

SHIRTS,

Governor's Proclamation.

$BOO REWARD !

Executive Department, )
TERIUTOB.Y OP ARIZON V

Office of tiie I'EKtOB. J

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETINO:

Whereas, I am fnformed that
Isaac D. Jenkins was brutally
murdered in Apache county, Ari-

zona, at a point on the Little Col-

orado river, near Brigham, on the
night of Monday, April 30th, or
on the morning of Tuesday, May
1st, A. D. 1SSS.

Now, therefore, I, C. Meyer Zulick,
Governor of the Territory of Arizona,
by virture of the authority in me
vested, do hereby offer and proclaim

reward of five hundred dollars,
($500) for tho arrest and conviction
of tho person or persons committing
said murder.

In Witness 'Whereof I havo here-

unto set my hand and
sea. caused tho Great Seal of

the Territory to be affixed.
Done at Prescott, the Capital, this

17th day of May, A. D. 1888.

C. MEYER ZULICK.
By tho Governor:

James A. Bayard,
Acting Secretary of the Territory.

CAMI TIIOIIAS

Blacksmith and

Wagon ShoD,

Has been Ee opened with a com

petent Smith and Woodwork-

er in attendance.

REPAIBIXG Neatly and

Promptly Done.

HOUSE SHOEING a specialty.

All kinds of Stock both of

WOOD AND IRON

for sale

GEO. F. KILMER, Prop.

SHELDON AND SQLGiVlONVILLE

Stage Line,
riKKIJIS i'REUDEXTHAL,

Proprietor.

The most direct and comfortablo route from

Clifton nnd ILordsbnrg

Kolomonvillc mid Settle-
ments on the CSila.

Parties from Irfirdsbnrff or T)uncnn wish-in- s
to take Rtac ran lo so L; telegraphing

Ktation airent at Clifton.

Leaves Sheldon, Tuesdays and Satnrdaya

Fare. ..... S3

Fortv roars"
experience in tha
preparation of mora
than Una Ilumirotl

Thousand applications for patents in
t.j J! xne United Mo tea ana roreicn conn-1- 3

H trie9 t'i publishers of the Soientiiio
fc'yl'tl.J American continue to net s solicitors

for patents, c.awvts,trnile-ninrk- d,

ntn.. for the United States, and
obtain patents in Canada, England, Franco,

Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings nnd specifications prepared and filpd
the Patent Ullico ou short notice. Terms Try

reasonable. No charge for examination of models
drawings. Advice by ninil free

Patents obtained throutrh Munn ACo.ar noticed
inthe SCIENTIFIC AMEIUC.W, which has
the largest circulation and is tho most intluential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
Tho advantages of such a notice every patentee
unrf ftrvifinrfK.

This large and tmlendidlv illustrated newspaper
published WEKICLY at 3.00 a year, and is

admitted to be the best paperdevoted to ncieni.'e,
mechanics, inventions, enaineerinjf works, and
other departments at industria progress, pub-
lished in auy conntn-- . IV contains tho names of

p:itcnteus and title of ever' invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar,
bold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patnt. write to
Munn A Co., publishers of Scieutiiic Amehcan,

Itroadwiiy, New York
UiLudlxiok about patenU mailed free.

UNDERWEAR, ETC.

TEXAS.
STOLLAR :--:

MANDFACTCREKS OF

Mineral Waters

GINGER ALE,
BirGi Beer & Apollmaris Water

ICE
Supplied at Reasonable Rates

after April 1st.

Lordsburg, - N. M

ward & coUrtney:

-

Cattle brand Bar W C on left side. Horse
brand W C on left hip. Ear marks Crop
the right.

Range on the Gila river near Duncan.
Post Office address Duncan, Graham Co.,

Arizona.

W. C. W. SMITH,

Post oflieo atldress. Solomon vi lie. Graham
l onnty, Arizona, it an go, north 6ide (ira-har-

mountains.
( 'utile branded V 0 on left side, ear mark

under half crop the right, swallow fork the
left. Horse brand, same as cow brand, on
rump.

REWARD! ra-- I de
sire to call attention to1,0001 my marks and brands
for cattle, as shown m
cut. I sell no stock

cattle, and will pay M.0UU reward for the ar
rent and conviction of any person or persons
unlawfully handling cattle in the following
oranus anu marts.

j. ii. JiA.ni'sox.
P. O.: 431 Nelson Buildinsr, Kansas City.

Mo. Kanch P. O.: Camp Thomas, Arizona.
Range, on Eagle creek, Graham county,

Arizona.
Ear marks, crop and split left, crop right.

Horse brand. on the left shoulder.

William (.'reach,

F. E. MoGINNESS,

Post Trader,
Fort Thomas, Arizona

Keeps constantly on hand a fine
assortment of

Gsnts Furnishing Goods,

Dry Goods & Groceries
Finest brands of

Wines and. Cig-ar-s

Both Domestic and Foreign.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

Post Office adjoining the store.

The BUYiiBS' GTJIDE is
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is on ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

oan clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, Bleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEES'
GTJIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, UL

a-- ft ?. i. ft 3Mwifefst.!!a bh si

B H 1

l&B Willi
GEO. LANPHER,

Harnessmaker

and Saddler,

SOLOMONVILLE.

Repairing Promptly and

Satisfactorily Done.

CARRIAGE -- TRIMMING A

SPECIALTY.

LAY & BOON,

Duncan, Arizona,

Dealers

General Merchandise

J5I3TERS' SUPPMES,

Rancnmen's Supplies,

Wines, Iiiquors and Cigars

TDxy CrOOd.S,

OictiilrLg-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Highest prices paid for FarmProdnce.

GILA HOTEL,
SOLOMONVILLE, ARIZ.,

HAVING BEEN

Enlarged and Refined
Can now accommodate its patrons

in more comfortable manner than
ever before.

The Table Supplied with the

Freshest Products of the

Valley.

TERMS REASONABLE.

FRANK NEESE, Prop.

Solomon,

Wickersham

& Company

TEYISTON, Cochise Co. A. T.

FORWARDERS.
Goods marked our care promptly for-

warded Fort Bowie. Solomonville, Saf--

ford, Smithville, Fort Thomas, Ban Carlos

and Globe.

We carry all times fall steek

General Merchandise
Consisting

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,
Hats, Eoots and ShoesGro-ciies- ,

Crockery, Hardware,
Liquors, Tobacco & Cigars.

Our stock

Lumber, Shingles, Doors,
Etc., purchased from the manufacturers,

and selected with knowledge
the wants purchasers.

Agents Anheuser Beer and Fish Bros
Wacons.
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HEALTH. ASE.

Im Richnn'i Golden Balsam No. J
Cures Chancres, first and second ta"cri
Sores en the Leps and Body; Sore Ea s,
Eyes, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches,
Syphilitic Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms of the disease known as
Syphilis. Price, $5 00 per Bottle.JjB Biclian'n Golden Balsam No. 9
Cures Tertiary, Mercurial Syphilitic Rheu-
matism, Pains in the Bones, Pains in the
Head, back of tha Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphilitic Rash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, aad
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, leaving the bld pure ana
healthy. Price S5 00 per Hottlo.

IjC Richau'a Golden Spanish Anti-
dote for the cure of Gonorrhcea, Gleet,
Irritatien Gravel, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements. Price $3 50 per
Bottle.

Le Richau'a Golden Spantgh In-
jection, for severe cases of Gonorrhoea,
Inflammatory Gleet. Stricturcs,&c. Price
SI 50 per Bottle.

JjO Richau's Golden Ointment
for the effective healinjrof Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. Price $1 t'O pr Box.

Ie Richau'a Golden PiHa Nerve
and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow-
er, excess or over-wor- Prostration, etc.
Priee $3 00 per Box.

Tonic and Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., eecurely packed

per express.

C. P. RICHARDS & CO. , Atrents,
427 & 429 Saiisomo street. Corner Clay,

San Francisco, Cal.
CIRCULAR MAILED FRSE.

REJUVEMTOR.
ft ttm HE GREAT

I kIAL. : REMEDY andKERVHl
TONIC cures with nn- -

h failing certainty Nerv- -O.. ous and Physical Debil-it-

ViUI ExhanstloH,
e ES if c : Pf rmatorrhcoa,Semiiiidr Ktfi, : Weakness, Prenfatura

! Decline. Orcranic Weak--
: SUFFICIENT TO iSSJ! PROVE THE MER-- noa. however compli- -:

; catedaad from whateverjtijw liilb, I H fc cause produced.
GREATEST OF ALL I

j STRENGTHENING

j REMEDIES ANDi-
- jBEJUVEMTUt.

NERVE TONICS, I Is the only remedy that
: prevents permanently

WILL BE SENT TO all involuntary Weaken-Ibk- y

flPPlY llng Losses, Brains upon
UKt the system, night or day,

however they arid;inu BT

: STATING HIS SYMP-- : ' hB above and manr
: : other I ervons, Bebill- -

T0MS AND AGE. : tatedand Morbid condit-- -
: Ions, and from which

: ALL COMMUNICA- - : THOTJSAKDSOFILKS
jTIONS STRICTLY jL,6 oI tee

'j LETTER OR AT:
j OFFICE, FREE.

A
ft HEJUVEHATOft

Also cures ALt, Eidnpv and Eladdpr rvm- -
glaints.ImpuriLit'sof the Blood,

etc.
Diseases of tbo

Price, $2.."0 a bottle, or S bottles for ?10. Sent
to any adtlrt-s- secure from observation and
strictly confidenUaL CURK GUAftAKTEEBu
Call or address

DR.C. D. SALFIELD,
did Jlearny St San FrancUto, Cttti

SQI ABE DEAMXG

SHOE SHOP,
MAIN STREET CLIFTON.

Deri's Eoots
....AND....

Women's Fine Shoes

Made in the lateBt Eastern styles.

Setvcd. Work a Specialty.

Bepairlng neatly and promptly done.

W. C BLANK, Proprietor.

alley's Wells!

The half way Station between

olomonville,
-- AND-

owie Station
And the only place" on he road at which

Water, Hay and Grain

WINES,
LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

"And Good Meals can be Procured af

Reasonable Rates

J. E. BAILEY, Proprietor


